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London, United Kingdom - As the global online gambling industry continues to evolve and grow, so too have
the features and facilities offered by online casinos such as the availability of live dealer games,
which is why leading UK-targeted online gambling portal GamblingKingz.com has launched a Live Casinos
Guide.
Although Live Dealer Casinos have been around for many years, only recently they have become truly
embraced by online gamblers seeking the ease, convenience and security offered by online casinos, but
with the personal real-time interaction offered by live dealer games.
After identifying this growing trend, leading online gambling portal Gambling Kingz has launched its
long-awaited Live Casinos Guide to help gambling fans find the safest, most reputable and most lucrative
online casinos which offer live dealer games, over and above their regular casino game portfolios.
"One of the reasons Gambling Kingz is popular with gambling fans around the world, particularly in the
UK, is that we pride ourselves on identifying the latest online gambling trends and presenting them in an
unbiased, user-friendly way, and our Live Casino Guide is a perfect example of that," said Gambling Kingz
editor, Ryan D.
"As video streaming technology and the availability of bandwidth has improved, so too have live dealer
casinos, which is why our comprehensive Live Casinos guide contains reviews for the best Live Casinos in
operation, along with detailed game, bonus, software and licensing information, and even live dealer
news,' he said.
The Live Casinos reviewed and endorsed by Gambling Kingz include Smart Live Casino, 888 Live Casino,
Noble Live Casino, All Slots Live Casino and Lucky Live Casino, all of which are currently offering
players a host of generous welcome bonuses and lucrative promotions.
About Gamblingkingz.com
Gambling Kingzis a guide to online gambling that focuses specifically on UK betting markets. They insure
deposits up to GBP1000 for all the online casinos and sports books that they endorse. GamblingKingz.com
is also approved by eCOGRA.
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